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Chair and Members
Plalning and Environment Committee
City of London
300 Dufferin Avenue
P.O. Box 5035
London, Ontario
N6A 4L9

Dear Chair andMembers:

Re: Southwest AreaPIan (SWAP) -Revisions to Land Use Plan, F',hasing & Servicing Sfrateg¡
Transportation Networþ and Natu¡al Heritage Features Plan and Draft Southwest Area Secondary

Plan

DEVELOFMENTS

We have just received and reviewed the report being presented to Planning and Environment Com:nittee on

Monday June 18, 2012 and.w,ish to pro-vide o!,r comments. York Developmetts and its affifiated
companies own,consíderable.l'andholdings ibthe study area andhave taken an aetive role in this process

from thebeginning.

One of our major lancl holdiigs comprises approximately 50 acres of land on the west side of Wonderland

Road immediateþ north of Wharncliffe Road. York Deveþments submitted an OPA ¿rnd ZBA for these

lands in 2005. Thepurpose of these amendments was to ailow for thedevelop.nent of a mixed commercial

retail centre that would respond to the growing demød fur retail space, pirticularly large'format, by
buitding upon the existing and expanding comge¡cial node at the interseclion of 'Wonderland Road and

Southdale Road.

We have met wïth staff throughout the SWAP proces$ and. have ¡nadelçr,esentations to Fhnning
Committee on numerous oceasions outlining the vision for tbeselands qnd the significant economic benefits

that this development would bring to the City of London. D"uring the public consultation prooess, we

provided very detailed and well researched comments outlining our concerns on tåeproposed land use

designations along WonderlandRoad. Basedonthese comments, staffwas directedbyyour Committeeto
consider additional commercial land use designations along the W-onderlandRoad corridor.

The Land Use planbeing presentedto you on June 18th does not properþ reflect theprevious Committee

direction to staffi. While the report proposes a range of land uses, including high density residential, ofñce,

small scale c-ogmercial a4da limited amount of new format commereialuses, someof which mayprove to

be feasible in the long terrq.these uses will not respond to immdiate commercial retail demand or provide

short term economic benefrt. Since 2005 we have repeatedly stated úat there is a stong interest in our
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Wonderland Road site by national retailers who have undergone theii.own site seleotions studies and have
identified the south west arca of London as a key location for their expansion plans.

Specifi.cally, we have been working rvith Lorves Canada on the developrnent of a major commercial campus
development on our Wonderland Road site. Lowes has expressed strong $pport for this location given
that it willbe in a centrai location for the entire Southwest area, and has excellent vehicula¡ access and
visibility. 'We have also received strong interest ûom a number of other national and regional retailers
who rvish to locale here.

We have concerns, therefore, thatth¡ nroposed Land Use Planpro-posed by staffdoes not allow for any
siguificant expansion of cornmercial uses beyond what currentty exists at the intersection of Southdale Road
and Wonderland Road. There is a very ümited amount ofvâoant commercial lanóremaiaingalong this
im, porfant corridor. MoreoVe¡,. úe saff proposal rvill iesult in lfttle 'orno development for the foreseeable

future on lands that are ready to be serviced,aad developed. This loss of oppor,t'unity is det¡imental'to both
the landowners and the London taxpayers.

Based on oìrr extensive knowledge and experience in cornmercial development an{ the continued interest

from a number of retail entitíes, we know this plan ignores the current ¡ealities ofthe commercial retail
market place.

As ¡aar-ket conditio¡s ehange aqd. evo-lve oVei the next t5 - 20 y.ëarq we envis-ion,stronger demand for
additional uses, sueh as.high densitJ,residential, that would complement theoriginal commersial uses.

However, it irs our strong belffitluit theplan, asproposed, is'not feasible in the immediate time frame and

does not reflect a sound understanding of the economic facto¡s at play.

V/e respectfullyrequest the Plaming and Environment Committee direct Staffto ímplement the foilowing
motion:

"That StøÍT be dírected ta pravìde an alternatìve land ase plan thøt,would allow for mare Jtexîble

"o**çr"lãl 
iÍevelopment alqng the Wonderlan¡t Raad eairitlor, nort\ of ll4nrnclffi Roød, to recognìze

thq ìmmedìqte opp:offr¿niþ forlatg:eþintatrëtail conttnercíal ases arcdfò,r fhe'ti.ansílion to hìgh dènsíE
resírlentíal / míx.ed use developrnent ìn the fufrne"

V/e believe this altemative land use plan would best capture the opportunity for immediate economic

development, including capital nvestment and job creation and meet the staffobjective of creating a

feasible, successfi¡l mixeduse corridor in the iong term.

We will be present at Monda¡i's ComniJtee meeting and hope to have the opportunþ to fürther express our

concer¡.s withthePIan as currøitly proposed"

ReSpectfulty

Ali Soufan, President
York Developments
P: (519) 433-7587 x.231
F: (519) a33-aa69
C: (519) 640-8968
E : ali. soufan@yorkdev. ca
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Mr. AlíSoufan

York Developrnents lnc.

233 Horton Street

suite 110 London Ontario N8w 5K8

RE: Suburban office demand
www.cbre.co

I understand you are consldering development of a suburban offìce structure in south west London and

are assessing demand levels.

CBRE is very acttve in leasing offìce space in both downtown and suburban locations, We have been

instrumental in the leasing of Westmount Mall as weJl as the Energy Pface buitdíngs on Southdale. We

have also worked with a number of users considering southwest London.

At this time, demand for southwest London would make it very challenging to support constructíon of a

new office building. There are many factors that push us toward this concluslon: market rental rates

are about half of what is required to justify a new building and there has been persistent vacanry in

existíng product along Southdale road and at Century Centre (across from White Oaks Matl). The users

that have been actîve in this market have generally been: large government users seeking access to
40L/4O2. (Users over 1Q000 s.f.) and medical users (The new Springbank rnedical building has addressed

this need and has left significant vacancy ín nearby medical centres that ¡s being oflered at very low

rental rates). There has also been demand from very large call centre type users (20,000-125,000 s.f.) to

relocate from downtown locations to areas w¡th free parking. These users have been strongly

discouraged by cíty administration and there is a poliry in place capping the size of suburban office

buildings. Furthermore, many of these users are very concerned about losíng staff if they do not remain

in a centralLondon location.

Until such time as the high vacancy levels are absorbed, it is not a prudent ídea to invest money in

continue to overbuild London office supply which stands at one of the híghest vacancy levels in the

country-

Sincerety

CBRE Lîmited

ffiffiffiffi
CÊ} RICHARD ELLIS

CB Richord Ellis Limiled, Ræl Erdo Broko'oso
'150 Dufferin Avenue
Suite 602
London, ON NóA 5N6

519 673 6444Tel
519 673 6948Fq

Tim Schnurr

Více Presid ent Sa les Representative


